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Send us the news. The Herald wants The Herald gladly answers any in-

quiriesthe news and will print all items about Heppner or Morrow
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the items in the box. Uncle Sam does what you are looking for and it's free
the rest. of charge.
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"Of course I attend all the
as member but theQUADS SUMMERMORAL RE IIS E YOUR CATTLE

Oregon, Sixth Annual Dahlia Fair;
Aug. 17-2- 1, Raymond, Wash., Pacific
Indiana Tournament; Aug. 17, Port-

land, Oregon, U. S. Commission on
Squad never makes any announceiH GRADE ORE IS

REPORTED FOUND
Industrial Relations; Aug. 17-2- 2,

Seattle, Wash., Northwest Merchants PERMANENT SET
Association; Aug.' 20-3- Auburn,
Wash., Seventh Day Adventists; Aug.
24-2- 9, Chehalis, Wash., Southwest
Washington Fair; Aug. 25-3- Centra- - OFFICERSOFAR HEPPNER
la. Wash., Lewis County hair; Aug.

ment of what goes on in the meetings.
I can say that the Squad has helped
me a great deal in my work about
town and with the chapter at lone
they should better things considerable
in this county," replied Marshall Mc-

Craw as he turned the page in the
magazine.

"The Moral Squad is all right,"
said Elmer Beaman, but I wish the
doctor would get a call for the coun-

try to stay for a month, that last
dope seems to be working too fast
for me."

"Well, I hope you fellows stick

POPULAR PLACE

THEWS

Colony Grows In Numbers And

Requires Attention Of Two

Trained Servants.

25-2- Salt Lake City, Utah, Wards
of the Wizard of the Wasatch; Aug.
27-2- 9, Bellingham, Wash., Pacific

TESTED BEFORE

THEJAIR

Stock For Extibition Must Be

Tested By Veterinary And

Be Free From Disease.

Logging Congress; Aug. 31, Seattle,
Wash., Seattle Fair; Sept. Pull-
man, Wash., Methodist Episcopal

Strike Made By Mr, Sta'ter On

Heppner Mining Company's

Claim South Ot Town.

Several Important Matters Dis-

cussed at Regular Meet- -

ing Last Evening. ,

Church Conference; Kept. 5, Seattle
Wash., U. S. Commission on Indus-
trial Relations; Sept. 3, Balti
more, Md., 100th Anniversary ' Star
Spangled Banner;" Sept. 7, Vancou around until Fair time," drawled Johi.

Binns as he moved out of the sun
shine over to the west side of the
porch. "I hate to look for another

ver, ii. C, Vancouver 1'air; tept.
Moro, Oregon, Sh;iman County Fair;
Sept. Vancouver, Wash., Col-

umbia River Interstate Fair; Sept.
Dayton, Wash., Touchet Valley

Yesterday night the Squad met atIt was reported in Heppner last
their regular meeting place, the redSaturday afternoon that J. B. Stal

ter had found gold ore that will assay Fair; Sept. 12, Vancouver, Wash., bench. The following officers were
chosen. Captain, Tom Moi-gan- ;

"Shut in from all the world about,
We sat the clean winged porch about;

Content to smoke, to talk and read,
While John and John cared for every

need."
Such was the little ditty that reach

job just now."
"Say, John, I am getting dry, did

the ice man leave some ice for the
Vancouver Fair; Sept. 12-1- 9, Spokane,from $50 to $350 a ton on the Hepp

ner Mining Company s property,
which is located at the head of Boul lemonade?" This caused a round ol

laughter because Jim Stevens was ac

Mayor Smead was in the Herald
office yesterday and gave us a little
information about the Fair. Ho said
that all cattle must be tuberculin
tested before they can bo entered.
This is a wise precaution and is in
vogue everywhere. The best exhibits
at the fair will be sent to the State
Fair later on. This mould make the
competition keener in all departments.
Besides this, the County will have an

Wash., Spokane Interstate hair; bept.
14-1- Baker, Oregon, Baker County
Fair; Sept. 13-1- Walla Walla, Wash.,
Walla Walla County Fair; Sept. 14-1-

Walla Walla, Wash., Royal Arch
Chapter; Sept., 16-1- 9, Roseburg, Ore-

gon, Douglas County Fair; Sept. 15- -

customed to make that remark every
der creek. The lead that tested $50
a ton was about fifty feet wide and
the lead that tested over $300 a ton

Lieutenant, Al. Slocum; Sergeants,
Hoffman and R. Yeager; Corporals,
Dr. Dye and Dr. Prentice. The pri-

vates are Harry Johnson, Jim Hud-dlesto-n,

Justice Cornett, George Cur-ri-

John Kilkenny, A. Farm Hand,
Ray Rogers and Will Ball.

After the officers were installed on
the "bench," the Squad listened to a

morning just as the court house clocl
struck elaven. John left the com

ed my ears as I was standing on the
depot platform waiting for the train
to depart. This very appropriate
little song was sung by Elmer Bea-me- r,

and the Jims, Simons and
Stevens. These men are more fort-
unate than many of us. They form

Tillamook. Oregon, Tilla
was about sixteen feet wide. The
fifty foot lead was on the surface of
the ground and can be mined at an

mook County Fair; Sept. 15-1- 8,
fortable spot on the west side and

in ten minutes with a pitcher exhibit at the Portland Land Productsof cold lemonade.
Sacranmento, Cal., Western Com-

mercial Congress; Sept. 15-1- Gres-ha-

Oregon, Multnomah County
exceedingly small cost. Show, which will be held in PortlandWell, I guess I had better be

Fair; Sept. 15-1- Ontario .Oregon, going," said McCraw. The marshal
Mr. Stalter has spent considerable

of his time during the last twelve or
furteen years working on his prop-
erty. Experts have said that the ore

Malheur County Fair; Sept. 16-2-

Estacada, Oregon, Estacada Fair;

Heppner's Summer Colony which is
spending the hot season in the
palatial residence just north of town.
They have two valets appointed to
"care for every need.",John Binns is
head valet and master of house discip

Sept. 16-1- Canby, Oregon, Clacka
mas County Fair; Sept. 16-1- Rosewas there but until the present time

very earnest plea on the part of Cor-

poral Prentice. He wants the Squad
to appear before the Council and re-

quest them to have the boards on
the Main Street walks taken up and
turned, so that the smooth side vill
be up Lieut. Slocum approved of
the plan, as legal adviser, saying that
it was a very modest request.

was careful to shut the gate as he
left and as he turned back t otake a
farewell look, John Binns was seen
carrying a couple of chickens around
the back way to get ready for the
noon meal.

in October.
The definite arrangement of Fair

buildings has been decided. The main
pavilion will be built on the south lot
and will be 60x110 feet. On the east
end of this building and extending
north, will be the dance floor. The .
stock and poultry buildings will be
erected on the north lots. The move

burg, Oregon, Douglas County hair;it could not be found. There were Sept. 16, Walla Walla, Wash., Koyal
large number of claims at the head of & Select Masters; Sept. line. John McCraw is "marshal" of

ceremonies and admission to thethe creek but the Heppner concern Heppner, Oregon, Morrow County
Fair; Sept. 17-1- 9, Corvallis, Oregon, estate must be secured from himnow owns thirteen of the best claims

(Continued on last page)in the district. The daily program consists of theThe question of approving of an
Auxiliary Squad was taken from the ANEW ORGANIZATIONrising bell at 9 a. m., breakfast at 10,There is a $7,000, two-stam- p mill on

on the property and the water rights
L OPENING OFI

able attractions such as a merry-go-roun- d

will be placed between the north
and south buildings.

The lumber for the permanent
buildings is on the ground and these
will be started in a few days. Mayor

of three streams. If the ore proves
as valuable as it is thought it will, the IN THE FIELDCompany might put in additional ma

Inspection of quarters by John B. at
10:30. Discussion on the porch un-

til 12. I happened to hear one of
these and it opened by Elmer re-

marking that he hated to Bee Sherm.
Shaw leave.

"Yes, I did myself, but Sherm.
didn't use his head with the doctor

"bench" where it had been placed last
week and discussed. The officers
were in favor of the move but the
privates voted solidly against it and
it was "benched" again.

The monthly report of the lone
Chapter was read and the parent
Squad voted to write . to the baby

PALALACE GRILLchinery or they can ship the ore to
Tacoma. The railroad is about twelve
miles distant but could be pushed to
a point four miles from the mine-

chapter "commending them on theirThe stock is owned mostly by home or he would have been here yet," saidManager Wilkins of The Palace
Hotel was greeted, by a large crowdpeople. J. B. Stalter is the President, stand taken against horse racing in s as he rubbed his fore- -

head carefully with his left hand.

Smead has been in several parts of
the county looking after exhibits and
other Fair business and he says that
more interest in being shown this
yer than over before. Only a few
of the' regular attractions remain to
be provided. The popular Punch and
Judy man, he that entertains the chil-

dren and those who have not lost all
of the boy and girl in them, will be
signed up this week. Mayor Smead
interviewed the Moral Squad of lone
and they will work for the fair.

at his opening dinner Sunday, when
the change from the American plan

J. O. Hager, and Edgar
Ayers, Secretary. Mr. Hager has
gone to the mine and will be on the

the main street. Ray Rogers and Will
Ball were assigned to vagrancy duty
for the next ten days. The Squad
then adjourned.

The employees of the Heppner
Branch of the O.-- R. & N. have
organized a Purity League Engin-
eer Burns is President Jesse Beards-ley- ,

Secretary, and Conductor Claud
Andrews and Roy Her are directors.
There have been, so many demotion?
on the road for careless handling o(

the company's money that these men
are banded together to assist in keep-
ing the finances of the branch in
presentable condition, should an in-

spector call. The motto is, "In Unior

"I wonder what the Moral Squad
is doing this week? I understand
that Tom Morgan and Aleck Cornett
took good care of Groman when he
strayed down by the tracks." This
question came from Jim Stevens who

to the European plan for his dining
room was formally ushered in. Be-

tween one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

and one hundred and fifty town and
country people were on hand and en-

joyed the excellent meal that had been
prepared. Mr. Wilkins was at the

Roy Turner, the County Surveyor,
is the possessor of a new Winchester

ground to assist in the management.
We hope that the reports are correct
and that these men will get enough
of the yellow metal that will enable
them to keep the wolves in the moun-
tains and to enjoy more of this world's
pleasures.

absorbed in a351 caliber automatic rifle. It wouldn't had been unusually
be very healthy for any wild animal Havana and he turned to Marshal

McCraw for the answer.to get within range of it.entrance to the dining room and per there is strength." The League ha:
a resort on the Columbia where theysonally seated the guests. lie also

saw to it that everyone received

REGULAR rEETIMG OF

COMMERCIAL CLUB
hold daily meetings. Conductoi

LAND 1 1 JAIL FOR STRUCK BY CROVRAR:COMING prompt service. The old saying thatEVENTS Andrews lectured before the League
Inst Sunday on "Traveling, Tips, and
Trainmen's Troubles."

FISTIC ASSAULT BACK INJUREDTHE NORTHWEST

the way to reach a man s heart is
through his stomach" was amply
proven in this instance by The Palace
management. Everyone present
and all seats were filled several times
during the dinner hour seemed to
be enjoying the mea! immensely and
the drift of conversation was to the

Juck Dcvore's place was the scene
of another dance liiHt Saturday night.
The night was fino for duncing and
Prof. Otto and Miss Thorley's muiiicE. T. Johnson, a harvest hand, and Frank Lieuallcn, while riding in a
was fine. People from all parts of

. The following list of coming events
is published so that accurate infor-
mation is furnished to those who

The Commercial Club held the
regular meeting last Fri-

day night. There was a fnir sized
crowd present. Several bills were al-

lowed, one presented by Mayor Smead
of $7 to reimburse Misb Campbell for
her expense incurred in having some
literature printed concerning Morrow
County which she distributed on her
recent trip; another bill introduced by

the Rhea Creek country were there.
William Salzwedel, who lives six hack near Rhea Creek, was struck by a
miles west of town engaged in a crowbar which had fallen into the
fistic encounter last Tuesday. It seem wheel and was knocked from the hack,
as n jonnson oegnn working lor laiung on nis mien, inis nappenco populous counties of the western part

effect that Mr. Wilkins and his as-

sistants certainly knew how to ar-

range and serve in first-clas- s style.
In other columns of The Herald Mr.

Wilkins prints a copy of the special
dinner as served Sunday and also his
Grill Menu in full.

saizweacl about two weeks ago and 'asi Monday night hut it was thought 0f the Ktute, l,ut it was deemed udvi

wish to attend these meetings. We
suggest cutting these out and preser-servin- g

them. Among them you will
notice the Morrow County Fair.

July Turner, Oregon, Chris-
tian Missionary Convention; July 9,

Albany, Oregon, Chautuaqua:
July 10-1- Spokane, Wash., Rural
Letter Carriers of Washington; July
13 to Aug. 26, Albion, Idaho, Summer

nna Dcen employed up till luesday;inai noimng serious was the matter )a,i0 to fix a tentative Htandiird for
noon when Sulwedel told him that he with him. Tuesday morning, how- - the entire state. 1 his standard will
did not need him longer. Johnson ever, he was in greut pain and l)r. s(.rve BH a Hrt f nicanuiing stick by

Mayor Sinend for $35 which goes to
Lh Polk Directory company for in-

serting one of the Morrow Countysaiu tnal ne reluscd to bring mm lo .uciuuruo was called and found a which we mav iudtre our rural schoolsW. B. Potter and C. E. Waters, two
Booklets in each of their directories;toW" 8nd male uncoIT1P,imentary re-- j severe bruise above the right kidney,prominent ranchers of the Sprav Afu.r it has been used some time, itSchool; July 13 to Aug. 26, Boise,

Idaho, 'Summer School;' July country, spent several days in Hepp- -
marka about him' Much of this MM s was treated and the pain stopped will ,e advisable to create a new and a printing bill of $.'1.50 of the
Salzwedel denies. At any rate, the and he is expected to be around as standard, setting a little higher mark, Heppner Herald.Liberty Lake, wasn tourin Annual iner this week looking after business'

1K.14. The Dalles. Oregon. Sundav matters. Both gentlemen called at
School Institution, M. E. Church; The Herald office to inspect the ma

Marquess of Queensbery rules were usual in a few days,
discarded in what followed.

Johnson was brought to town and SCHOOL NOTES,
in Justice Cornett's court yesterday, By County Supt. S. E. Not Hon
pleaded guilty to the charge of assult. At the county superintendents' con- -

in order to avoid the tendency to fos-- ) President Smead also said that the
dlize, which so often follows the li hud secured the Penland land
ing of a standard. Our entire school which joins the Fair property on tha
system must be one of growth and north. This will be rented for $30 a
improvement or it soon loses its life, year with the option of buying for

July 14-1- 8, Detroit, Mich., National

He was fined $10 and the costs added vention, held at Salem, Juno 23 to A little later the items to be set out 3f0, the ..mount paid as rent to Bp- -

chinery. "Just credit me with the
price of a year's subscription," said
Mr. Potter to The Herald man. You

young fellows deserve to be patroni-
zed for installing such a fine plant and
for issuing such a paper as you are
and Iwant to help the good work
along." "Me too," said Mr. Waters

$6.75 more. He paid the costs and July 3, all the county superintendents ih .i.iiwli.nlii.ii.m n,r,ln will he lily on purchase uric.

Electrical Contractors; July 15-1- 7,

Spokane, Wash., Western Fuel Asso-
ciation; July 15-1- Seattle, Wash.,
Tilikum Potlatch; July 16, Cove,
Oregon, Cherry Fair; July 17-1- 9,

Seattle, Wash., Lipton Cup Yacht
Races; July 17-1- Medford, Oregon,
Tri-Sta- te Pacific Coast Good Roads
Association; July 18-1- Seattle,
Wash., International Motor Meet;
July 20-2- Raymond, Wash., State

is serving the balance in jail. were present except two. A number published. Mr.Ie, printer by profession who
- of vital topics were discussed at! it t.n. i,n ihi. t,..li- i.f ih mr. has been in Heiiimcr for the nnst few

Mrs. Freytag, who has been assist- - length. Three or four speakers were intendents for some time to keep more ;days helping the Herald olllce through
l - c i i it : ....:.. I . :..ii . . . ... . - .... ,. i. n..

as he forked over the lucre to insure 3"leu conecuna; k"" '' vu piejmre wuij ul closely In touch with the state schools rusn, spoke iniormany neiore inn
Poll again 8mP's

.
for the fuir, returned to Ore- -

'
a topic. After they had presented than was possible before the law was dub. The main point that Mr. Ie
their

him the next 52 issues.
gon City, Friday. This office furnish- - views, a general discussion fol-- 1 mimed providing for their meeting in made was, advertise in your home

20-2- Portland, Oregon, Pacific Coast gentlemen
led Mr. Freytag with some cuts show- - lowed. convention. Representatives from all paper. As a man who had been in

Trap Shooters Handicap; July 20-2-

in aiwrww l uuniy came wnicn win ni me request oi me l orimna ivic io state schools were invited to ad- - nearly every pari oi me country andA 11. ...... i I ...... n I'nwnl-t- l.nffll. Wnnnmi ha. a Haul momKunl Mr
Institute; July '

21-2- Sunnyside, Fr.nW Wvr i hn with th 'intni be Bnown in the farm Wr of whit'n Uuue. "ui't-e- r of matu-r- s of legis
Wash., Chautauqua; July 24 to Aug. . . .,,. if . fi . -- nmii.1. Mr- - Freytag is the editor. lation were discussed. However, none

Iress the convention, and this year a experienced in the printing business,
visit to the State University occupied he expressed it lis his opinion that no

one day, the plan being to visit one advertising carries the conviction that
hool during euch convention. To Hie rending of the ordinary newspaper

give a reasonably full account of the l''s. Booklet! and phainphlets, ho

init would require a column, and it taid, nre greatly discounted. They

i.uint bo omitted this time. have been over-worke- d and all ritie i

One of fie finest thing:! of the and romiimnitie.i have discarded them.

of these matU-r- s were definitely
Sprouls was burning the grass ted upon as the committees from the

near a large stack of alfalfa several Civic league, the Stae Grange, and
day ago when the blaze got beyond the superintendents' convention will
his control and burned the stack to present thene mutters in definite form
the ground. John estimates bin loi ."or action at the Iecember meeting.

Church of God; July 27-2- Medford, satisfactory. He buys all kinds of!
Oregon, Tri-Sla- Pacific Coast Good pelts, hides and wool, paying the
Ronds Association; July 27 to Aug. highest prices. He is making his
3, Redondo Beach, Wash Epworth hea(, f h t wjth
League Institute; July 28-2- Ho- - 1 ' .

miiam, Wash., Order of Red Men Hull Cohn. He has an ad in the
Convention; Aug. 3-- Tacoma, Wash., Herald this week stating his business.
Y. M. C. A. Employed Otlkers; Aug.
o"1!5, , ('mawa',Institute;

rf Aug.
Indi"" j True economy tell, you to buy an

WenaU hee, Wash., Bar Association electric iron, tour ironings a month
Meeting; Aug. 10-1- Portland, Ore-- j will consume at least scvcnl j fir
gon, Pacific Nothwest Buyers' League; centi worth of wood and for that

at about $200, and also says thut he Tho question of permanent records convention was the address of Stale Heading the town paper gives them a
knows more about fire than he did of the work of the pupils wus i'luperinti-nden- t Chun bill upon exam- - better idea of whut tho country an I

before. thoroughly discussed, and it was de- - jnatiens, when the question of the ftty is likely to I for no newspaper
uded to use a card syhtem. The .iKhth grade examinations whs up for can long misrepresent the facts.

Mr. S. II. Holgate, of Etna Mills, State Superintendent was requested (lllsidei alion. It would certainly After Mr. talk, the rent of
California, is here again and in the to work out the details of the plan. mve created a sensation among the he members xpnke a few minutes,
employ of Kinsman and Hall in their Standardization of the rural schools won nippers of examinations ami tests. Mayor Sim-a- told of what the fair
market. Mr. Holgate is no new man received much attention. Thi p'an ;t foreshadowed some of the improve- - board wan doing and Htiggclcl that
with this firm as he worked for them followed in the counties in which the t.ifiit whiih will soon be made in the everyone push for the fair. !'erre- -

Aug. 1IMJ. Aberdeen, yvasn., .onn- - elwlric Iron.
western Photographers' Association

No surplus hrat, no waila, or annoy-ante- s

recommends the tdertric iron.
While you are thinking about It,
order the Iron, you'll be agreeably
surprised at the way it works. The
II. L. & W. Co. alay has them.

eleven years ago. His family is still experiment has leen tried were
at Etna Mills but will move to Hepp- - thoroughly lnveUtfted. It m

t:iry W. T. (ioulder's heart was mado

glud by the collection of a few dues.

Aug. 10, Everett, Wash., Scandinavian
Brotherhood of America; Aug.
(ireat Falls, Mont., Celebration, Com-

ing of the Milwaukee; Aug.
Aberdeen, Wash., Pacific N. W. Photo-

graphers' Association; Aug. 11, Port-

land, Oregon, I. O. R. M., Great Coun-

cil; Aug. l, Newport, R. I.,
K'utinnul Ijiwn Tennis

ner as soon as a suitable house ran thought to 1st impossible lo fix Just
w found. Mr. Holgate is an expert- - the same standard for the moie

clelrn coul ee of study.
Other matters considered b the

ro'ivtntion will be mentioned later.
Die eeiicral feeling seemed to lie t!it
this W:is tho rnoxt profitable ronven-t'D.- i

thr vipi rintendcnW lime held.

WANTF.l) Lady to do Ironing at enccd meat man and is a lKoster. We recently settled counties of F.anU'rn

Vi AMI I) The Pulace Hotel is ll
the rnnil.el for thickens. Call on r

I bone the nmniig r, Ore.are glad you arc here, Mr. Holgate. Oregon as for the older and moreTournament; Aug. 13-1- Seaside, The Heppner Laundry.


